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The garden as an artificial plant association

Characteristics of gardens:

- Plantation and keeping of plants with different

origin

- Better conditions than natural → faster

succession

- Artificial spacing: flowerbeds, grassplots,

wooded and bushy areas

- Maintenance and conservation of the ideal, well-

looked state (aim: prevent evolving of climax) –

removing woody seedlings, hoeing, weeding

- Few animals: mainly birds, small mammals

(according to the size of gardens)

- Negative effects by humans: stamping down the

plants, breaking the branches etc. Prevention:

correct routing (e.g. on nature trails), protecting

the trees (embover/surround with thorned/spiny

shrubs), sheltered/protected areas (e.g.

children’s playgrounds)

- Maintenance (of green areas): special and

complex work



Demand of maintenance: native
plants (or non-native ones
from similar climate) became
dominant – special aspect of 
succession

Main works (woody plants):
- Removing seedlings

- Removing rootstock’s shoots

- Pruning the shrubs

- Pruning hedging plants

- Tree nursing



Garden maintenance 

works I.

Removing woody seedlings:

stop succession

The most agressive, invasiveness 

species:

Trees of the intermedier stage of 

succession:

Fraxinus, Acer, Tilia etc.

Celtis occidentalis

Removing climbing shrubs:

Parthenocissus

Clematis vitalba

Hedera helix

Smilax aspera etc.

Other seedlings: Taxus, Mahonia, 

Thuja etc.



Removing rootstock’s 

shoots: grafted cultivars 

of trees and shrubs –

protecting the scions, 

removing shoots 

(suckers) of the 

rootstocks

Scion: Prunus 

cerasifera

‘Pendula’

Rootstock:

Prunus 

cerasifera

Roses

Scions: hybrid 

tea, Floribunda, 

Floribunda 

grandiflora types

Rootstocks: Rosa 

canina ‘Inermis’)

or other botanical 

species

Must remove!



Shrub pruning

Rejuvenation pruning, size-reducing 
pruning

- first removing: the oldest, dipping 
branches from the basal parts 

- cut them back to young shoots 
(growing almost upwards)

The youngest parts: inside (middle) the 
shrub, growing vertically. Do not 
prune them! 



Care of hedging plants/hedges

(according to the types)

Conifers with needle- or scale-like leaves: Picea 

abies, Thuja, x Cupressocyparis etc.

Broad-leaved evergreens or deciduous 

shrubs: pruned, unpruned

Shrubs suitable for pruning (= tolerate it): 

small leaves, short internodes, fast and efficient 

regeneration

Pruning time: flowering on branches (last 

year): after blooming e.g. Forsythia x 

intermedia, Spiraea

flowering on shoots (this year): after 

shooting e.g. Hibiscus syriacus

Categories (sizes):

- low: Lavandula, Salvia, Potentilla etc.

- medium height: Spiraea, Ligustrum, Berberis, 

Buxus etc.

- tall: Syringa, Buddleja, Acer campestre, 

Carpinus betulus, Viburnum x pragense etc.



Periods of gardens (parks)
Garden: art-like, temporal composition with dimensions

Plants features: („versus” architectures/buildings): alive, 
contionuous changing 

- Different steps of life (young, mature, old), growing and fall

- Scale/degree of vital process: depending on the period of 
succession, species characteristics (size, growth rate etc.) 



The first 1-3 year(s) after planting: age of herbaceous plants (domination of annuals, 
perennials, ground covering plants) – planar, horizontal developments

3-10 years (after planting): age of shrubs. Final height: 5th year (most of the shrubs) 
→ area-separations. Garden spatial structure is borning 

10-20 years (after planting): the beginning of mature period of woody plants.
„Starring” of shrub-like, small, pioneer trees. + Humid, moist condition: fast growing 
hardwood species from gallery forests 

20-40 years (after planting): full-blown, totally mature phase. Trees of the 
intermedier stage of succession are almost full grown. The garden is nearly ready. Some 
of the pioneers begin age out 

40-60 years (after planting): golden age (heyday) of the garden. Middle and larger 
trees: record-breaking form (the best looking) - under this trees: deep shade. Age out 
and passing away of (all) pioneers, short living trees. First garden reconstruction. 
Assarts, spacings, new plantations.

Older than 60 years: methodical and frequent reconstruction is necessary (with 
the helps of garden designers). Large and old (climax) trees (e.g. Quercus robur, 
Fagus sylvatica) looks well. With relative low efforts → positive and spectacular results 
(in a short time).



Landscape changing
a. 1-3 years: herbaceous plants, 

flower beds, ground covering

plants

b. 3-10 years: shrubs

c. 10-20 years: the beginning of 

mature period

Shrub-like trees: Malus, Crataegus, 

Broussonetia, Cercis

Smaller, medium size trees: Prunus

serrulata, P. cerasifera, Koelreuteria

paniculata

Pioneer trees: Betula, Populus, Salix, 

Acer saccharinum, Ailanthus altissima

Hardwood trees (gallery forest): 
Platanus, Juglans nigra, Quercus rubra

Trees from arid areas: Robinia, 

Sophora japonica

d.  20-40 years: golden age





Plant relationships between gardens and 

landscapes
Requirement: we must know the optimal, adequate plant 

application – different parts of the country

Regions of Hungary:

1. Little Hungarian Plain

2. Great Hungarian Plain

3. North Hungarian 

Mountains

4. Transdanubian 

Mountains

5. South-Transdanube

6. West-Transdanube

Ecological approach:

Take notice of soil 

properties, meteorological 

and plant geographical 

conditions!

Lowland forests, swamp forest, loess oak

forests (Q. robur) 

Turkey and sessile oak forests (Q. cerris, Q. petraea) 

Pubescent oak forest, mixed carstwood forests

Oak-hornbeam forests (Q. petraea, Carpinus betulus) 

Beech forests (Fagus sylvatica) 

Pine forests (mainly Pinus sylvestris) 



Optimal plant sortiment:

Contact between gardens and landscapes: landscape → plants → garden 

(depending on the size of garden) 

↓

Small private gardens: only few native plants are recommended

The larger garden – the larger number of native plants (come from local landscape) 

Other point of view: localization of garden. 

↓

Different possibilities: in a large city or in a smaller village. (The latter: more suitable 

for native species, Hungarian cultivars, sensible plants.)

General principles:

Central, representative parts of the gardens (close to buildings, monuments, 

objects of arts etc.): need intensive contructions e.g. plants with colourful, nice-

looking, conspicuous, interesting foliage, leaves, flowers (etc.) – most of them 

are bred cultivars

Edges of the gardens: more native species. If it possible, hedging plants (rows of 

„forest or shelter belts”) are recommended – terminate, separate the garden. 



Presentation of the seasons in the gardens:
conspicuous perennials + woody plants

Early spring: few (mainly yellow) flower, dominance of 

geophytes

Spring: in Hungary – April, May: main season of floweing, 

„peak blossoming” or native species with larger 

flowers (especially Rosaceae). Shooting time of 

shrubs, smaller trees (later: large, climax trees) 

Early summer: flowering of lindens (Tilia)! Continuous 

blossoming of roses. 

Summer: less flowers (BUT: egzotic woody plants! 

Koelreuteria paniculata, Albizia julibrissin, 

mediterranean shrubs, Buddleja, Hibiscus, Campsis

etc.  End of shoot growing of the native woody 

species, beginning of lignification

Autumn: crops, fruits (←springtime flowering). 

Mediterranean shrubs: blossoming! Caryopteris, 

Lespedeza, Elaeagnus × ebbingei, Clerodendron 

trichotomum etc. Interesting foliage changes of Thuja

Late autumn: leaf colour changing, if the weather is 

optimal. Autumn color: species, cultivars! End of 

lignification, abscission of leaves 

Winter: active dormancy (1st part of winter). Dangerous: 

ecodormancy (2nd part of winter) – warm/cold periods, 

winter injuries, cracked trunks

Evergreens: physiological aridity, damages from ice and 

snow (snow pressure, breaking etc.)  

Clerodendron

trichotomum

Lespedesa

thunbergii

Nerium

oleander

Albizia julibrissin



Conventional gardens
Character of gardens

Imitation of outway landscape(s) in our (home) garden: special feeling

Plant application: main character – woody plants (trees). Replacement with the
use of similar taxa. Potted (container) plants are also proposable.
Supplementation: herbaceous plants.

Types:

1. Northern garden

2. Alpin garden

3. Mediterranean garden

4. Subtropical garden

5. Heather garden

6. Poplar-juniper sand dune 

forests and thickets 

7. Mixed carstwood

8. Waterside garden

9. Rock garden

10. Tematic garden, etc.



Northern garden
Symbolize: pine-forests 

(taiga – boreal forest)

Conical trees of conifers, 

Betula, Sorbus aucuparia, 
Acer pseudoplatanus, 
Tilia platyphyllos

Ground covering, prostrate 
shrub-formed conifers 

Light green leaved, flowering 
deciduous shrubs (e.g. 
Potentilla fruticosa)

Bulbous plants (spring 
flowering)



Alpin garden 
Mountains: high-altitude 

zones above pine-

forests

Betula, dwarf pine (Pinus 

mugo) 

ground covering conifers

(Juniperus horizontalis)

small Rhododendrons 

alpine perennials (with 

compact, ground 

covering habit), 

bulbous flowering plants



Mediterranean garden 
Very popular, current type 

Trees: columnar cypress (C. sempervirens), umbrella-
shaped Pinus (P. pinea), Cedrus

Similar forms (as substitution): Thuja, Juniperus, Pinus 

nigra etc.

Deciduous trees: Albizia julibrissin, Cercis siliquastrum, 

Broussonetia papyrifera, Evodia hupehensis etc.

Trees with large leaves: Catalpa, Platanus, Paulovnia

Summer flowering shrubs (Buddleja davidii, Hibiscus 
syriacus, Campsis radicans, Caryopteris etc.)

Broadleaved evergreens 

Mediterranean species: Ficus carica (common fig), 
Punica granatum (pomengranate), Nerium oleander

etc., tube-plants

Buddleja davidii







Subtropical garden
Large leaved, evergreen plants, lots of flowers

Platanus, Paulownia, Catalpa 

Ficus carica, Punica granatum, Brugmansia

Prunus laurocerasus, Laurus nobilis

evergreen Viburnum, Euonymus

Elaeagnus × ebbingei

Albizia, Hibiscus, Lespedeza, Campsis, Caryopteris

Palms: Trachycarpus fortunei

Bananas: Musa acuminata (potted), M. basjoo (outdoor) 

Conifers: Pinus wallichiana, Cedrus deodara, C. atlantica

Bamboos

Perennials with large flowers (summer, autumn)

On the terrace: indoor plants (orchids etc.)

Trachycarpus 

fortunei

Musa basjoo

Brugmansia

Hibiscus syriacus

Campsis radicans



Cedrus atlantica Caryopteris x clandonensis

Ceratostigma plumbaginoides

Catalpa bignonioides

Euonymus fortunei cultivars



Heather garden
Moorlands on acid soils 

Popular: especially - West

Trees: Betula, Pinus sylvestris, 

Populus tremula

Shrubs (prefer low pH level): 
Erica, Calluna vulgaris, 

Rhododendron, Cytisus →
scoparius, Pieris japonica

Juniperus, Crataegus etc.

Erica carnea



Poplar-juniper sand dune forests and 

thicketsHungarian Great Plain: typical 

plant community on sandy 

soils

Populus alba, Juniperus communis

Salix rosmarinifolia, Crataegus

monogyna, Berberis vulgaris,

Ligustrum vulgare, Cornus

sanguinea

Small bulbous plants

Blue flowered shurbs, perennials 

(instead of Linum hirsutum)

↓

Caryopteris incana



Mixed carstwood
The most attractive type: Cotino-

Quercetum pubescentis 

community 

Bright autumn leaf colours, nice spring 

flowerings, high biodiversity

Trees, shrub-like trees: Cotinus 

coggygria, Fraxinus ornus, Prunus 

mahaleb, Sorbus aria, S. vértesensis, S. 

degenii, S. rotundifolia etc.

Shrubs: Cotoneaster tomentosa,

Amelanchier ovalis, Viburnum lantana, 

native Cornus species, Corylus avellana,

Euonymus europaeus, E. verrucosus, 

Prunus tenella

Bulbous plants, drought tolerant 

perennials



Cotinus coggygria

Viburnum lantana

Euonymus verrucosus

Sorbus rotundifolia Cornus mas

Prunus tenella



Waterside garden

Total or smaller part of coastal 

plant community – according 

to the size of garden

Garden lakes, ponds

Plant zonations near by rivers, 

lakes

Pioneer trees (Populus, high Salix, 

Alnus), Taxodium distichum

Shrubs: dwarf Salix, Viburnum 

opulus

Typical perennials: large, bright 

green leaves, colourful 

flowers

Ornamental grasses, „false 

waterside plants” (imitate real 

waterplants)



Arundo donax Taxodium distichum

Nymphaea (water lilies)

Kniphofia uvaria

Hemerocallis fulva

Hosta (plantain lilies)

Caltha palustris (marsh marigold)

pondweeds



Rock gardenUsually: a small part of the total 

garden

Different types (structures, 

forms, arrangements)

Plants: alpin or mediterranean 

environments



Saponaria ocymoides

Polypodium vulgare

Sedum sieboldii

Sedum reflexum Delosperma cooperi

Sedum spurium

Sedum spurium

Geranium sanguineum

Brunnera macrophylla ’Silver Heart’

Iberis sempervirens

Sedum album



Thank you your attention!


